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LAKE FRONT LAND GRAB FIGHT TO REACH tfrS?
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Members of the Greater Chicago
Federation plan to carry the land con-
tract of the South Park commission-
ers with the Illinois Central railroad
to the tJ. S. supreme court

"The contract is. all right," said
Henry L. Lee, addressing the federa-
tion yesterday, "except that it is a
steal and the men who are behind it
are thieves.

"This contract takes a strip of land
five miles long, averaging 500 feet
in width along the Chicago lake front,
and gives that land away, hands it
over .as a free gift to the Illinois Cen-
tral.

"Outside of stealing millions of dol-
lars' worth of land away from the
people of Chicago, the contract is all
right."

Lee spoke to an audience of dele-
gates from the North-We- st Side Com-
mercial ass'n, civic clubs, neighbor-
hood improvement ass'ns, taxpayers'
clubs, who are combined in th&A

Greater Chicago Federation. Lee is
the consulting engineer of the feder-
ation. He has during the past three
years appeared before city council
committees in Chicago, the Illinois
legislature at Springfield, the inter-
state commerce committee of the U.
S. congress at Washington, and at a
special he'aring at Washington last
year called by the secretary of war.

Lee went into the history of the
contract, repeating the "statements
and charges which he made in a
signed article in The Day Book a few

'months ago. He said that powerful
business interests continue to use
then influence to keep the public
from knowing the bottom points of
the contract

"The Cook County Real Estate
Board has gone on record against the
lake front land contract," said Lee,
"and, though all the newspaper and
big business interests of the loop and
of the stockyards have done their
best tb'get the contract confirmed-b- y

the federal government,, the landstaji
belongs to the people. We bayjex
fought a winning fight The .Giftfr
council has refused to recognize. thft
contract The secretary of warrb3ft
said repeatedly that he will not slgnf
a permit for harbor construction,
validating this contract until the peQ-p- le

of Chicago through the city counjib
cil have notified him they wantiibW

j deal to go through. 3ftb
"Judge Lockwood Hoiiore, ittjM

true, gave an opinion that the
is legally valid. The South BarkV'

commissioners are appointed. byrlb,pi
circuit court judges. When his owgtfa
political children brought a contract t
before him, Judge Honore conftrmedo
it i o&fr

"The South Park commissioners
are well known for their close asso-o- t

ciation with the stockyards interests
And ''the Chicago Junction railway I
owned by the packers, needs trackage
on some of the land given away in
this contract. j o)

"The loop trust press, the Assqjg
ciation of Commerce and the OtSO
Plan Commission are all for this 000-9.- 5

tract The trust press is for it be-o- i

cause big business wants it The As-
sociation of Commerce says whatever
its executive committee says. Tbjtet
City Plan Commission, too, is infavQOit
of boulevard links, dinky subwajSf.i
and anything else that big busiaegsoi
wants. t

"As it stands now, the deal is stop-st- f

ped. We can hold it for years. Soma I
day we may get a mayor or a gowc--i 3

nor, perhaps, who will have nerve?
enough to drive a nail through ittaadb
stop it for all time. In the mearitfi
time, we must carry the case to the i
supreme court Mr. Arend Van UVasnX
aingen and I brought it t6 the HHndls
supreme court, which body ref usedtoja
recognize us on the ground that wfei
did not own any of the property-i- a a
volved and represented only-ti- e Jowl
tareetof-th- e publico ' "dr
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